Disruption of the ARID1B and ADAMTS6 loci due to a t(5;6)(q12.3;q25.3) in a patient with developmental delay.
Here, we report on a male patient with developmental delay, speech impairment, mild dysmorphic features, and borderline intellectual disability, bearing a de novo balanced t(5;6)(q11;q25.3). By combining FISH and long distance inverse PCR, we identified two genes, ADAMTS6 and ARID1B, which were disrupted at the translocation breakpoints. Due to the opposing transcriptional directions of the two genes, no fusion transcripts could be formed. ADAMTS6 on chromosome 5 encodes a zinc metalloprotease. To date, there has been no information about the substrates and the exact role of this enzyme protein. ARID1B on chromosome 6 is involved in chromatin remodeling and transcriptional activation and is known to play a role in neural development. To our knowledge, this is the fourth translocation involving ARID1B reported in association with intellectual disability. ARID1B haploinsufficiency has already been described in patients with intellectual disabilities with or without corpus callosum abnormalities, Coffin-Siris syndrome and autism (OMIM 614562 and OMIM 614556). A review of patients with ARID1B mutations reveals their broad phenotypic variability. The phenotype of the present patient is of the mildest described to date and further underscores this observation. We conclude that the most prominent and consistent clinical findings in patients with ARID1B haploinsufficiency are developmental delay, speech impairment and intellectual disability and propose that patients with unresolved genetic background and these clinical findings should be considered for ARID1B mutation screening.